
dren’s ward, and an out-patient department of 
considerable r;ize. 

On Saturday last the hospital was c?z fdEe, 
and the large out-patient hall was crammed to 
the utmost with patients ancl visitors, n7ho en- 
joyed to the full the most escellent concerfi, 
followed by the Chiistmas tree, from which the 
fruit was disiiibuted by a splendid Saiita Claus, 
and the rows of happy children were a pic- 
ture in which any artist nroulcl have delighted, 
while the wonieii and girls in pale blue dressing- 
gomns with pink ribbons in their hair looked 
charniiiig. Miss Pote Hunt, who hacl pre- 
viously dispensed tea most hospitably in the 
Board Boom, assisted by a willing staff, looked 
well after both patients and visitors, and a de- 
lightful thought was to give to each of the latter 
a delicious bag of lavender, alnrays a most ac- 
ceptable gift. 

Lastly, mention must be made of the 
fine Nurses’ Home, erected and fur- 
nished about ten years ago by Mr. Thomas 
Hellyar Foord, of BoOley Grange, Hants. 

&/I. B. 

Ube CIam metbob of Creating 
pttImoizarp G11berc11lro0i0. 

-- 
The Public Health Sectional Committee of 

the Wonien’s National Health Association of 
Ireland has passed the follo~ing resolutioii :- 

‘ I  That the Public Health Sectioiial Coiiiinittee re- 
commends tha t  the branches should bring tJ10 sub- 
ject Qf Tuberculosis Classes before their members, 
in order t ha t  dsteps inag be 6alieii to start such 
clases in their 0m11 distiict6.” 

The Committee are also circulating a pam- 
plilet 011 the Class Method of Treating Pul- 
nionary Tuberculosis,” by Dr. Mai5on B. An- 
drews, the physician in charge of the first 
Tuberculosis Class st.ai.tecl on this side of the 
Atlantic. Dr. Andrews says that the treat- 
ment of pulmonary tuberculosis among the 
lower classes presents one of the most impor- 
tant problems of the day, whether viewed from 
the personal, social, or economic, standpoints. 
A time is coming, she believes, when every 
illness will be considered in its social and econo- 
mic aspects. A t  presenb we have only got as 
far as considering one group of illnesses in 
this way, i.e., the acute specific infections. 
We have no compunction about isolating in- 
fectious patients for a period of some six weeks, 
but we shrink, escept in cases of menta.1 aliena- 
tion ancl leprosy, from curtailing the perfect 
liberty of persons suffering from chronic and 
incurable diseases, though that liberty involves 
the begetting and bearing of children. In  re- 
gard to leprosy, Dr. Andrevs points out that 

there were in the thirteenth century 19,0001 
leper houses in Christendom, and the public 
conscielice alive to the dangers of leprosy, 
ancl the ilecessitg of dealing with them to a 
degree \iYhich would be highly rreditxtble to US 
in this 20th century. The sterll dutg Of look- 
ing to  the public welfnrc. was t 8 t ~ n 1 p ~ r d  with 
equisite colq)m&n for t8hc victims of this 
lontrllsollle clisease. But trhcr:t. W ~ S  110 fdW- 
ing. once the ‘‘ crueller mnrk thnn C’tiin’s ’ 

beell set 011 the ‘‘ poor ribgrat,rcl ~ U I I ~ C W I  
of the lloly l luii i~~n gliost, ” it  b e c ~ l o  clcncl to 
the n.orlc2. A service similar to thc burial S ~ Y -  
Trice n ~ s  rend, tlie leper was forbidden to elltcr 
the church or the company of others during 
life, and after death he was buried in his hut. 
One old ritual added, ‘ I  You are not to be in- 
dignant a t  being tburj separated from others, 
and as  to your little wants, good people will 
provide for you, ancl God will not desert j70u.” 
The result of this stern action was that by the 
end of the 16th century leprosy had been prac- 
tically stamped out of Europe. 

But with tuberculosis, the case is, says Dr. 
An~lre~ws, very different. Why the host af th r  
Zepm bncillits slioulcl be considered as a mattw 
of course an outcast from society, for the miti- 
gation of whose sentence no inan will plencl, 
trihile the host of the lrindrecl, ancl at least as 
infectious, ticbcwZe t)ucil1tts should be almost! 
the pdkecl darling of that: same society it is 
impossible to say. But! tlie fact is such. Any 
attempt to curtail the liberty of action of the 
latter for the goocl of the comniunity is met 
by a wild stoim of remonstrance ancl agitation, 
not the least frequently used reproach being 
that1 the tuberculosis patient will thus be macle 

a leper.” 
TVhat the Middle Ages did instinctively a’s it 

were, guidecl by the strong ancl unfaltering 
policy of the Church, that“ our age will have tor 
be taught to do by education of its reasoning 
faculty, guicled by the, unwavering lrnosvledge 
of scient#ists. 

After showing bhe utterly inadequate number 
of beds in hospitals and sanatoria available for 
the treatment of pulmonai*y tuberculosis, ancl 
the inadequacy of out-patient treatment, as 
attendance is apt tv be irregular and desultoi*;v, 
Dr. Andrews sa.ys that fresh air, nourishing 
foo& ancl rest, have proved of more importancc 
tdmn any drugs. Ancl constant encourngement 
to persevere in these measures through tinlefi 
of desponclency and times of buoyant h o p  
alike, is the outstailding need of the victiin of 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 

She then describes the Class &JAjliod of 
treating and instructing consumpti\res, of 
wrhich an account ww published in a recent 
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